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Sidwell Friends volleyball coach
Sheila Weaver enjoys watching a vid-
eo of a middle school team from five
years ago. The players were so hap
py-and surprised-when an over-
hand serve was put in play, they would
start clapping during the point

It is hard !o imagine bno of tlose
players-her daughter, Cheryl, and
Candace McNamee-each have be
come hro of the top high schoot
players in the nation.

Weaver, a Gfoot-2 middle hithr, and
McNamee, a 6foot seffer, have played
together at the Northwest Washing-
lon private school since seventh
grade, and on the same club teams
since lOth grade. Both are twotime
AllMets and were twice chosen to the
U.S. Junior National tean.

"Itis rare to find two playen oftheir
caliber on the same high school '
tean"'said Bob Gambardefia, direo
tor of USA Volleyballs junior atbletic :
development program based in Colo
rado Springs. 'Cheryl has a bright
future in volleyball .. . I harre seen a
big improvement out of Candace over
the past year. These kids can walk into
any college volleyball program in the
counfy and make a difference.'

The No.3 Quakers (2Sl) have won
all four Independent School League
titles with Weaver and McNamee ia
the lineup, and are the No. 1 seed in '
the league tournament scheduled to :
conclude today at Holton-Arms. Their
only loss came against Maret during
the Model Tournament. but Sidwell
won the tournament. The Quakers
defeated the Frogs in a regular season
match this week

"lt is mindboggling two individuals
on the same team can be considered
the best at their positions,' said Orlan-
do Larracuente, coach of the D.C.
Juniors club team. 'lilorking with

both ofthem has been a oncein-a'life
time experience

Weaver and McNamee went with
the lZ-member junior national team
this summer for an eight-game series
in Brazil. Weaver was asked to spend
the second hdf of her senior year
training in Colorado Springs, but she
decided !o finish at Sidwell and enjoy
the time before volleyball takes over a
greater portion of her life.

"Our,high school matches are a.
time !o have fira and play our hearts
out'Cheryl Weaver gaid. 'Ihe club
and national teams arsmore like jobs.
There's more competition-and more
sFess."

Weaver is a pgwer hiter, but McNa.
mee, wtose sisbr, Paula" plays for
Sbnford, is a more of a fnesse player.
Erren though McNamee would be the
top hitter on most high school volley-
ball teams, Ganbudella said her fu-
nre in toplevel competition will be as
a setterl Iast year was her frst as a
tulltine setter for the D.C. Juniors.
Iarracuente said she made the hansi
Hon with remarkable ease, although
McNamee was not convinced it was
the rightmove atfrsl

'I didn't have any confidence when
I started seting,' McNamee said. 'I
was unsure at times what I should be
doing. But as I did it more . i. it got
easier."

'Weaver and McNamee each arb
considering Long Beach State arnong
their cbllege choices. However, errcn if
they don'twind up college teanmates,
they are hopeful of being reunited on
the natiopal team. This weekend, they
hope to finish their high school ca
reers as they have llayed for the past
four years-oever letting up.

lSome people think that Candace
and I show off in warm-ups,' said
Weaver, Aut both of us alrays hit
hard. If playing your best is showing
off. then we show off all the time,"


